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Essential Obstetrics and Gynaecology E-Book
2013-08-03

this is the fifth edition of a popular highly readable primer in obstetrics and gynaecology it has been thoroughly updated and reconfigured to key into the new
undergraduate curriculum n o g devised by the royal college of obstetrics and gynaecology highly illustrated throughout essential information points at the end of
chapters case histories throughout practical procedures boxes throughout alert warnings or advice and tick guidance or definitions boxes throughout new editor
professor sabaratnam arulkumaran now a multi authored text written by eminent experts from across the specialty book entirely restructured to reflect the national
undergraduate curriculum in obstetrics and gynaecology two new appendices principles of perioperative care and governance audit and research over 100 self
assessment mcqs at the end of the book

Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Women's Health
2003-10-07

an essential textbook for students of obstetrics and gynaecology as well as women s health more generally

The 5-minute Obstetrics and Gynecology Consult
2008

a quick reliable reference guide for any physician or nurse practitioner treating female patients this title provides instant access to clinically oriented must have
information on more than 300 obstetric and gynecologic topics

Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology
2020-04-01

this book is specifically designed to cover important clinical cases and practical viva voce topics in obstetrics gynaecology making it a one stop solution for medical
students and practicing clinicians

Handbook of Obstetrics & Gynecology
1983

the second edition of this textbook is an essential revision aid for trainees preparing for membership of the royal college of obstetricians and gynaecologists mrcog
examinations comprising nearly 1000 pages the text has been fully updated and is in line with the current syllabus and guidelines as recommended by the national
institute for clinical excellence nice and the royal college of obstetricians and gynaecologists rcog the book is divided into three main sections general obstetrics
gynaecology the first section general provides an overview of the principles of clinical practice and surgery the obstetrics and gynaecology sections are further
subdivided with obstetrics covering the antenatal period disorders during pregnancy complications in different stages of pregnancy intra and post partum delivery and
the newborn and gynaecology covering general gynaecology menstruation abnormalities reproductive medicine urogynaecological and pelvic abnormalities



gynaecological oncology lower genital tract problems and contraception numerous clinical photographs flowcharts tables and boxes further enhance the invaluable
text key points second edition of practical revision aid for trainees preparing for mrcog examinations text in line with current syllabus and guidelines recommended by
nice and rcog highly illustrated with clinical photographs flowcharts tables and boxes previous edition 9789386322876 published in 2017

An Evidence-Based Clinical Textbook in Obstetrics & Gynaecology for MRCOG-2
2021-01-31

this is a case based guide to difficult scenarios faced in the fields of obstetrics and gynaecology each case is set off by an expert commentary written by an expert
giving the reader both a solid base of knowledge and a nuanced view of current challenges

Challenging Concepts in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2015-01-16

beicher mackay s obstetrics gynaecology and the newborn 4th edition is an update of the highly acclaimed obstetrics and the newborn 3rd edition and illustrated
textbook of gynaecology it is the most up to date resource in obstetrics and gynaecology targeting those with fundamental understanding of this subject area and is
written from the australian perspective with incorporation of the latest ranzcog guidelines experts throughout australia and new zealand have contributed content on
the most prevalent topics encountered by obstetricians gynaecologists and neonatologists today ranging from global and indigenous reproductive health sexual
assault gynaecological oncology through to neonatal assessment malformations and transport alignment to ranzcog guidelines including unique perspectives from the
president provides invaluable information for practice in the australia a summary of key points at the start of chapters highlights the main facts which readers should
draw from each chapter a vast range of anatomical drawings graphs and clinical photos provide a practical perspective on the theoretical component within the
textbook reference lists at the end of each chapter outline the strong evidence basis that supports the content of this edition a new editor and contributor team brings
in wealth of expertise from across australia new zealand and internationally two new chapters on global reproductive health and indigenous women s health place
emphasis on the need to adapt women s healthcare according to various cultural and socioeconomic factors emphasis on prevention and early diagnosis in obstetric
care with an increasing focus on fetal medicine this edition will be available as an expert consult ebook along with the print book the ebook will include enhancements
to the images within the book as enabled by the inkling platform

Beischer & MacKay's Obstetrics, Gynaecology and the Newborn
2015-10-11

this clinician s textbook examines the expanded role of obstetricians and gynaecologists in changing from organ healing and delivering babies to the comprehensive
health care of the whole woman it describes a multiple role for the obstetrician gynaecologist as team leader in reproductive health specialist in gynaecologic disease
primary health care provider and social advocate for women s health it contains 22 chapters on these topics covering the future of the professions of obstetrics and
gynaecology in providing integrated and comprehensive health care for women

From Obstetrics and Gynaecology to Women's Health
1997

this pocket reference and revision guide is a must for all medical students and junior doctors preparing for major exams in obstetrics and gynaecology or needing a



rapid reminder during a clinical attachment now thoroughly updated this second edition has been re ordered into three sections covering obstetrics gynaecology and
procedures to provide a more systematic and ordered approach to learning that takes into consideration the natural division within the specialty covering all key
topics in obstetrics and gynaecology this succinct account of the core and common conditions found in clinical settings and exams is the ideal refresher covering just
the basic relevant facts

Rapid Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2010-09-20

making speedy and appropriate clinical decisions is one of the most challenging parts of doctor training these true to life cases will teach students and junior doctors
to recognize important obstetric and gynaecological conditions and to develop their diagnostic and management skills a succinct summary of the patient s history
examination and initial investigations including photographs where relevant is followed by questions on the diagnosis and management of each case each answer
includes a detailed discussion of the topic with further illustration where appropriate providing an essential revision aid as well as a practical guide for students and
junior doctors

100 Cases in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2014-09-09

obstetrics is a new e book presenting a collection of key articles from obstetrics gynaecology and reproductive medicine mapped by module to the mrcog part 2 exam
as well as mapping to the mrcog the inkling version of this e book also enables anyone with a short term interest in a specific area to buy individual articles at a price
point which will give affordable access to all readers from medical students to gps and practitioners in related areas such a genitourinary medicine inkling s app like
quality of user experience on mobiles tablets and laptops will be an added bonus for learning on the move as well as being vital preparation for the mrcog exam this
material is also ideal for life long learning cpd and indeed preparation for all post graduate exams in obstetrics not just mrcog including especially the new ebcog
exam in europe and local college exams in india the middle east and africa the parent journal is a rolling continuously updated review of obstetrics over a three year
cycle covering all the important topics for the mrcog part 2 exam its editorial board comprises some of europe s most influential specialists and includes among others
the current presidents of figo and ebcog as well as the past president of the royal college of obstetrics and gynaecology the journal s articles are refreshed updated
augmented or replaced as appropriate each time the subject is due for revision to provide a concise overview of knowledge and practice core to the curriculum each
article is written by invited experts and overseen by the relevant subject specialist on the board there is a trainee on the board too ensuring relevance and
accessibility to exam candidates inkling version gives a highly attractive app like user experience enabling much easier more pleasurable use of the content on
smartphones tablets and laptops for learning on the move affordable chapter level purchase on inkling version opens out the journal s authority and expertise to all
interested users medical students family clinicians genitourinary specialists and all other related specialties derived from top notch authoritative content from the
ogrm journal overseen by a world class editorial board of experts which includes the presidents of figo ebcog and past president of the rcog a trainee representative
on the editorial board ensures relevance and accessibility for exam candidates relevant to all post graduate exams including the new ebcog exam and college exams
in india the middle east and africa highly appropriate content for life long learning personal development portfolios and cpd

Handbook of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
1989

when a patient presents to a clinician it is vitally important for the doctor to be able to differentiate quickly and correctly between the various diseases to which the
presenting symptoms may be attributed this book provides the reader with invaluable assistance in this diagnostic process arranged alphabetically and based upon



presenting symptoms the text takes the reader through a step by step approach to that presentation culminating in a description of the different diagnoses that it
might represent symptoms and signs are illustrated in full colour and the potential diagnoses are listed in order of importance the book also contains a series of useful
appendices including definitions reference ranges lab values tumour staging and obstetric measurements amongst others differential diagnosis in obstetrics and
gynaecology is an invaluable ready reference guide and revision aid for the student and trainee and will also be of value to gps a e personnel gynaecology nurses and
midwives

Obstetrics: Prepare for the MRCOG
2015-10-01

the most thorough and up to date obstetrics and gynecology review available for the usmle step 2 ck and the ob gyn clerkship exam 1300 board style questions
deliver a thorough review of the clerkship s core competencies lange q a obstetrics gynecology 9e features more than 1300 usmle style questions and answers with
concise but comprehensive explanations of correct and incorrect answer choices this trusted review simulates the usmle step 2 ck test taking experience by including
clinical vignette questions and updates on the latest in obstetric and gynecologic treatment therapies diseases and disorders questions are carefully selected to match
the style and difficulty level of what students will see on the actual exams the ninth edition features more than 35 images and has been student and resident
reviewed to assure the most relevant up to date content possible build confidence and assess your knowledge with 1 300 usmle style questions get detailed
explanations for why answers are correct or incorrect review one subject at a time to pinpoint your strengths and weaknesses gain a better understanding of key
concepts with more than 35 images bolster your preparation with a 150 question comprehensive practice exam everything you need to excel clinical vignette
questions simulate what you will see on the actual exam student and resident reviewed to make sure you are studying the most relevant material possible written by
experienced ob gyn faculty questions focus on high yield material allowing you to maximize your study time

Differential Diagnosis in Obstetrics and Gynaecology: An A-Z
2008-10-31

50 studies every obstetrician gynecologist should know presents key studies that have shaped the practice of obstetrics and gynecology this book is a must read for
obstetrician gynecologists internists family practitioners nurse practitioners and midwives as well as anyone who wants to learn more about the data behind clinical
practice

Lange Q&A Obstetrics & Gynecology, 9th Edition
2011-06-24

the oxford textbook of obstetrics and gynaecology is an objective and readable text that covers the full speciality of obstetrics and gynaecology this comprehensive
and rigorously referenced textbook will be a vital resource in print and online for all practising clinicians edited by a team of four leading figures in the field whose
clinical and scientific backgrounds collectively cover the whole spectrum of obstetrics and gynaecology with particular expertise in fetomaternal medicine and
obstetrics gynaecological oncology urogynaecology and reproductive medicine the textbook helps inform and promote evidence based practice and improve clinical
outcomes worldwide across all facets of the discipline the editors are supported by contributors who are internationally renowned specialists and ensure high quality
and global perspective to the work larger sections on the basics in obstetrics and gynaecology fetomaternal medicine management of labour gynaecological problems
and gynaecological oncology are complimented by specialist sections on areas such as neonatal care and neonatal problems reproductive medicine and
urogynaecology and pelvic floor disorders to name a few the evidence based presentation of diagnostic and therapeutic methods is complemented in the text by
numerous treatment algorithms giving the reader the knowledge and tools needed for effective clinical practice the oxford textbook of obstetrics and gynaecology is



essential reading for obstetricians and gynaecologists subspecialists and trainees across the world

50 Studies Every Obstetrician-Gynecologist Should Know
2021

gynaecology is a new e book presenting a collection of key articles from obstetrics gynaecology and reproductive medicine mapped by module to the mrcog part 2
exam as well as mapping to the mrcog the inkling version of this e book also enables anyone with a short term interest in a specific area to buy individual articles at a
price point which will give affordable access to all readers from medical students to gps and practitioners in related areas such a genitourinary medicine inkling s app
like quality of user experience on mobiles tablets and laptops will be an added bonus for learning on the move as well as being vital preparation for the mrcog exam
this material is also ideal for life long learning cpd and indeed preparation for all post graduate exams in obstetrics not just mrcog including especially the new ebcog
exam in europe and local college exams in india the middle east and africa the parent journal is a rolling continuously updated review of gyanecology over a three
year cycle covering all the important topics for the mrcog part 2 exam its editorial board comprises some of europe s most influential specialists and includes among
others the current presidents of figo and ebcog as well as the past president of the royal college of obstetrics and gynaecology the journal s articles are refreshed
updated augmented or replaced as appropriate each time the subject is due for revision to provide a concise overview of knowledge and practice core to the
curriculum each article is written by invited experts and overseen by the relevant subject specialist on the board there is a trainee on the board too ensuring
relevance and accessibility to exam candidates inkling version gives a highly attractive app like user experience enabling much easier more pleasurable use of the
content on smartphones tablets and laptops for learning on the move affordable chapter level purchase on inkling version opens out the journal s authority and
expertise to all interested users medical students family clinicians genitourinary specialists and all other related specialties derived from top notch authoritative
content from the ogrm journal overseen by a world class editorial board of experts which includes the presidents of figo ebcog and past president of the rcog a trainee
representative on the editorial board ensures relevance and accessibility for exam candidates relevant to all post graduate exams including the new ebcog exam and
college exams in india the middle east and africa highly appropriate content for life long learning personal development portfolios and cpd

Oxford Textbook of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2020-01-16

this second edition of the innovative text modelled on the current mrcog curriculum provides all the information that is required by the trainee and specialist during
training and when preparing for the mrcog examination this book is divided into three parts general obstetrics and gynaecology sub sections within these major areas
are broadly based upon the elements of the curriculum that are highlighted within the rcog trainee logbook to ensure consistency of approach throughout the book all
elements within each part have been written to a template structure adherence to which has been strictly enforced by the expert editorial team each element opens
with an introductory section of mrcog standards highlighting the theoretical knowledge and practical skills relevant to the discussion that follows within the discussion
clear sub divisions of the text under standardized headings ensure ease of reference each element concludes with a brief list of key references as an aid to further
study throughout the clinical elements of the text the supporting evidence for efficacy of the interventions described has been presented according to the guidelines
of the rcog recommendations for medical surgical psychological and complementary treatment and diagnostic tests are all subject to this appraisal a feature unique
among obstetrics and gynaecology textbooks at this level this textbook has establsihed itself as an indispensable guide to the specialty for all trainee obstetricians
and gynaecologists in preparation for the mrcog examination and beyond

Gynaecology: Prepare for the MRCOG E-book
2015-10-12



intended for medical students and trainee gynaecologists this textbook reflects the advances in obstetrics and gynaecology contributors discuss maternal foetal
medicine gynaecology reproductive endocrinology and gynaecologic oncology

Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2010

a comprehensive guide to latest developments and knowledge in obstetrics and gynaecology divided into three sections obstetrics gynaecology and family planning
each chapter discusses a different condition and its treatment the book deals with practical aspects of routine obstetrics such as the management of foetal growth
restriction perinatal asphyxia and resuscitation anaemia and exercise during pregnancy along with newer advances like laparoscopic interventions during pregnancy
cord blood stem cells and use of nitric oxide donors

Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology
1992

hacker moore s essentials of obstetrics and gynecology by drs neville f hacker joseph c gambone and calvin j hobel is the 1 choice of ob gyn residents and medical
students because of its concise focus comprehensive coverage and easy to use format this new edition features updated clinical cases and assessments new clinical
key boxes and thoroughly revised text and images that reflect today s best knowledge on the evaluation diagnosis and management of a wide range of ob gyn
disorders concise comprehensive content is well organized highly accessible and relevant to today s practice high quality full color design for maximum readability
new clinical key boxes and judicious use of bolding make it easy to identify the high yield material you need to know content is aligned to apgo creog objectives to
ensure coverage of essential clinically relevant material

Progress in Obstetrics & Gynecology
2012-07-31

for medical students generalists and specialists alike netter s obstetrics gynecology 4th edition provides superbly illustrated up to date information on the conditions
and problems most often encountered in ob gyn practice classic netter images are paired with concise evidence based descriptions of common diseases conditions
diagnostics treatments and protocols large clear illustrations and short to the point text provide quick authoritative access to expert medical thinking perfect for
gaining knowledge of this complex field for everyday clinical practice or for staff and patient education features concise exquisitely illustrated coverage of anatomy
and embryology gynecology and women s health and obstetrics contains more than 300 exquisite netter images as well as new recent paintings by carlos machado
that provide a quick and memorable overview of each disease or condition includes eleven new chapters including sexuality and gender dysphoria alcohol abuse in
women anal incontinence cardiovascular disease in women genitourinary syndrome of menopause hereditary cancer syndromes external cephalic version and more

Hacker & Moore's Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynecology
2015-10-25

primary care in obstetrics gynecology a handbook for clinicians is the definitive source for quick reference and up to date information on the primary health care of
women for the obstetrician gynecologist increasing the role of primary preventive care in the office practice and for the resident embarking upon the newly required
rotation in primary care this book presents the latest information from respected authorities in obstetrics gynecology with guest contribtions from leaders in other



subspecialties the diagnosis management and treatment of a variety of gynecologic and primary care topics are covered including hypertension hormone replacement
therapy diabetes mellitus management of headaches contraception update urogynecology heart disease and arthritis a must for all obstetricians and gynecologists

Netter's Obstetrics and Gynecology E-Book
2023-03-28

this is a synoptic text ideal for exam preparation covering what is required for both parts of the mrcog examination this edition has been thoroughly revised and
updated with increased use of diagrams main areas of change include minimally invasive surgery fetal medicine genetics hypertension in pregnancy sub fertility and
aids

Primary Care in Obstetrics and Gynecology
1998

suitable for physicians medical students nurse midwives nurses and other healthcare providers this book offers you things that you need to provide comprehensive
healthcare to women it is also suitable for obstetrics and gynecology and contains over 500 tables flowcharts and figures making each topic easier to recall

Aids to Obstetrics and Gynaecology
1997

training and clinical practice of obstetrics and gynaecology is evolving to encompass general women s health issues in fact primary care is now a required component
of ob gyn residency programmes concomitantly ob gyns must continue to be knowledgeable and expert in the traditional aspects of their discipline such as maternal
foetal medicine and general gynaecologic care this comprehensive text covers obstetrics gynaecology and women s health a supporting pocket companion and study
guide will also be published the work s 68 chapters present the bread and butter of ob gyn plus the primary care that is delivered by ob gyns the book is organized
into sections on obstetrics women s health care issues management of chronic medical probelms in women s health and special problems in gynaecologic oncology

Obstetrics, Gynecology & Infertility
2007

this innovative text modelled on the current mrcog curriculum provides all the information that senior house officers and specialist registrars in obstetrics and
gynaecology will need during training and when preparing for the mrcog examination this book is divided into three parts general obstetrics and gynaecology sub
sections within these major areas are broadly based upon the elements of the curriculum that are highlighted within the rcog trainee logbook to ensure consistency of
approach throughout the book all elements within each part have been written to a template structure adherence to which has been strictly enforced by the expert
editorial team each element opens with an introductory section of mrcog standards highlighting the theoretical knowledge and practical skills relevant to the
discussion that follows within the discussion clear sub divisions of the text under standardized headings ensure ease of reference each element concludes with a brief
list of key references as an aid to further study throughout the clinical elements of the text the supporting evidence for efficacy of the interventions described has
been presented according to the guidelines of the rcog recommendations for medical surgical psychological and complementary treatment and diagnostic tests are all
subject to this appraisal a feature unique among obstetrics and gynaecology textbooks at this level this textbook will fast become an indispensable guide to the
specialty for all trainee obstetricians and gynaecologists in preparation for the mrcog examination and beyond



Essentials of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
1982

a 35 year old woman arrives on the labour ward complaining of abdominal pain and vaginal bleeding at 36 weeks 2 days gestation the pain started 2 hours earlier
while she was in a cafe and is not relieved by lying still or walking around the bleeding is bright red you are the medic on duty 100 cases in obstetrics and
gynaecology presents 100 obstetric or gynaecology related scenarios commonly seen by medical students and junior doctors in the emergency department outpatient
clinic or on the ward a succinct summary of the patient s history examination and initial investigations including photographs where relevant is followed by questions
on the diagnosis and management of each case the answer includes a detailed discussion on each topic with further illustration where appropriate providing an
essential revision aid as well as a practical guide for students and junior doctors making speedy and appropriate clinical decisions and choosing the best course of
action to take as a result is one of the most important and challenging parts of training to become a doctor these true to life cases will teach students and junior
doctors to recognize important obstetric and gynaecological conditions and to develop their diagnostic and management skills

Obstetrics and Gynecology
2001-01-01

in his 35 years of teaching medical students and trainees professor gabor kovacs international medical director of monash ivf has devised a system of lectures which
cover the entire core curriculum in obstetrics and gynaecology the principle behind these lectures is to help the student understand various aspects of the specialty
rather than simply learning the key topics and encourages ongoing problem solving as well as a more logical approach each of the lectures have been based around
highly informative diagrams and tables and each syndrome follows a set template making each topic very understandable and easy to assimilate this will be an
invaluable text for medical students nursing and midwifery students trainees in obstetrics and gynaecology as well as sexual and reproductive health general and
nurse practitioners

Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2004-06-25

this volume on obstetrics and gynaecology presents updates on topics of clinical importance at a level appropriate for the trainee and should be useful to those
preparing for the mrcog and other postgraduate exams

100 Cases in Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Second Edition
2014-09-09

first prize bma medical book awards 2013the medicine on the move series provides fully flexible access to subjects across the curriculum in a unique combination of
print and mobile formats ideal for the busy medical student and junior doctor no matter what your learning style whether you are studying a subject for the first time
or revisiting it



Essential Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2013

ultrasound is the backbone of modern obstetric and gynecology practice recent technological breakthroughs in diagnostic ultrasound including the advent of color
doppler power doppler three dimensional and four dimensional imaging have led ultrasound to surpass the expectations of ian donald its visionary father the text is
divided into three parts general aspects obstetrics and gynecology the first and second textbooks were successful in this endeavor but with the explosion of
knowledge it was clear that an expanded and updated third edition would be invaluable section one deals with a variety of topics that lay the foundation for the rest of
the book section two addresses the myriad subtopics in obstetric ultrasound that optimize the care of pregnant women and fetal patients the last section addresses
the essential role that ultrasound plays in the many dimensions of clinical gynecology

Practical Obstetrics and Gynaecology Handbook for the General Practitioner
2015-05-12

this work offers a history of the medical fields of obstetrics and gynaecology divided into a modern and an ancient history section it addresses infertility and assisted
reproduction techniques in the first and covers practices in ancient egypt greece rome and arabia in the second

Lectures in Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Women’s Health
2001-10

presented as 25 clinical scenarios step by step case studies in obstetrics gynecology presents postgraduate trainees with the latest concepts in the management of
obstetrical and gynaecological disorders designed to help trainees prepare for usmle examinations each case is presented in blocks and follows the same format
symptoms history investigation management and follow up each block is followed by four multiple choice questions to help students ascertain their level of
understanding written by professor sanja kupesic plavsic from paul l foster school of medicine texas this useful guide includes numerous images illustrations and
tables as well as free access to jaypeecasestudies com which covers the most common scenarios encountered in obstetrics and gynaecology key points 25 clinical
case studies presenting trainees with latest concepts in obstetrics and gynaecology helps preparation for usmle exams includes multiple choice questions to test
knowledge free access to jaypeecasestudies com

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility: Handbook for Clinicians-Resident Survival Guide
2008

this new pocket guide will be an ideal resource in everyday obstetric and gynaecology practice and a must for exam preparation rapid obstetrics and gynaecology is
the third title in the new rapid series and is the ideal companion for clinical students working on their obs gynae attachments it provides quick access to information
on the common obstetric and gynaecological diseases and problems that they will encounter on the wards in clinics and in their exams arranged in a z format each
condition is covered using the same headings definition aetiology associations risk factors epidemiology history examination pathology investigations management
complications prognosis and differential diagnosis there are also further sections on procedures and general obstetric and gynaecology management rapid obstetrics
and gynaecology is authored by four medical students from the royal free and university college medical school london and the university of liverpool school of
medicine two senior clinicians professor allen maclean and mr paul hardiman at the royal free are the editorial advisors and amir h sam is the series editor



Recent Advances in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2012-08-31

Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Women's Health on the Move
2011-08

Donald School Textbook of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology
1994-01-01

The History of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
2014-05-30

Step by Step: Case Studies in Obstetrics & Gynecology
2003-07-16

Rapid Obstetrics and Gynaecology
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